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we've taken her. her hands were folded^ together under prmous^ ^ ^ fcy eIceagive
“Yes, years and years ago. Years her cheek as 1 sea n ee j drinking But the most terrible results 

and years then I was a man with ,* ^ L of evils have yet to be con-

grey beard, and Nell was an elderly loo 6 m°r ,, , •. «dered Even suppose we grant that
woman ; and we'd sit and talk over was like one I knew ; and suddenly it „f Jg it „ *

the boys-and Rose was our great aU came back. for the gratification of a
comfort. Oh I but she was pretty- “This dead woman looked lie Bo* ^ may risk both
pretty and sweet and good. and sudden y the truth «-*-*«» “^“talth and reason,7 there can

“And so she grew up. We had her Rose. And on out, an P®° that, risk the entail-ïasÿgrg S-jsi-r:
' h „a.. £ -xt sasr.i « [r*

They have B”,el^en°® ”f SPe6Ch that maybe she'd marry, as one might it to my house here, and the women ^ ^ ^ in the fatal vioe of 
AndyeUhrirlovely lives might reach say, above her station; for there was dressed .t for t e grave^ au^ ^ ^ Many diseases are well known

The heights which angels know. the minister’s son, a fine young man, bosom they o ^ being capable of transmission by
We scarcely note the beauty theirs, jn i0Te with her ; and he to be a mm- up m oil silk, , . inheritance so that the wickedness of
Till lost these “Angels Unawares. | ^ himaelf one day ; and his parents not harmed it ; and they brought to ^ individual may Uterally cause the

Or some we scorn ! How strange it is I wiUing, because^ our ««jasas swœt me. ^ ^ ftnd ^ ^ l<iniquity ofthe fathers" to be “visited
That looks should vex us thus ! and fine as any lady m the > J , M . , np0n the children, and upon the child-

That we should spurn, because we miss weJl taught, too; and for her good we it is, said one ot th go ms, y I ren>g children," even “unto the third

wa“Æ«d.“ *32?-ÏTak, -a *«. I -a
I„,b h.d„X I -,.b ». iwl.'L r„md. k.u», ..a™ “to L7h^m«l 

We deem 'twere easier far of old I Maybe she might have told us more of my name, and a PJJ^atjfsh ^ tum with horror from the
Some sandalled saint to greet, what went on. not live to reach England, some good /f guah a orLme. To give one

On tented plain, when skies were gold, ,,ItWas no hari^t first, only a young (foul would send it to me: f - Howe fo fos report on

Pass on—are “Angels Unawares.” | and spoke to Rose, asking J I «■ ^ g me that I setts, says : “The habits ot the parents
I somewhere, and so they grew acquaint- ^ reach you j heard from you of300 0f the idiots were ascertained,

Sweet songs they sing, brave words ed But she, having said ‘yes to the I whüe ^ X sailor from our old and ^ ^ near^f ^ ^ reported 
, v. minister’s son, was afraid of being home gays that you are alive and 1 . to habitual drunkards.”r^urife L ^.We learn theii-myetery : without our knowledge 7 f ! fjve but I’ve suffered ; I’ve been pun- source of which many evds flow. But

Then, singing up the golden stairs, heart is hard to tram, and it love an & abort time 8inoe a medical man who
They beckon—“Angels Unawares 1 duty do not g0 together, Heaven help „ 10e witll whom I went was a very ^ had ^ ^^^06 among the

with Christ-like any girl. Jjfi hut iJjS œming^ho’me^pcTr workhouses ofthe metropolis, and who,

one day we could not find Rose. five* with you if you’ll let me. Oh, has taken great interest in this ques-
knew some terrible accident had hap- p fenoV yon WU1 ; I haven’t any fwr. üon me that he had never
pened to her, and we searched the Justas Heforpvto Binnersyou Ufor^ ^ to apply for pansh
country through, and all who knew us give me But rf I dont «orne, ^ ^ Edinburgfa) out of 27,000
helped us, but in vain, or m a ew you m your poor, wretch- cages of pauperism, 20,000 were trace-
days there came a boy who said a lady abfo to drunkeness, and in London it is

, had given him a letter for us ; and it ‘Rosi.’ estimated that two-thirds of our paup-
The Fisherman S Story. | was from Rose. « I “That was all, ma’am. But it was eIg 0We their condition to the same

« ‘Grandmother and Grand- en h The sea has brought me all terrible evil This is no matter for
I saw him so often sitting beside the j FATHbr dear’—she wrote ‘^v ®~0?® it can. Ned is lost, and Ben dead, and Wonder when we consider consider the

door of his little house, quite alone. a wrong thing—Ije gone tott toe ^ ^ heard of for years. amount 0f money which is squandered
It was a pretty home, and there was mar™ - J y d;d ^ and ! - Thg other hoys—yes they aredead too. j b drink, coupled with the unprofitable*

a little vegetable garden. do love’ Arthur. When I come back The sea canQOt bring me anything, and unproductive nature of the trade
Once there had been flowers ; only u have to forgive me, for there’ll ma,am__n0) n0." . to the community at large. During

the hardier sorts, that live for years he no help, and Mr. Glenn hiU bave-l ghJok ^ head and walked a- four year8) up to 1879, the amount
Without care, now grew in a wild and an“th®r w‘tet^*er tneverpleasehim ; Wav. spent in the United;Kingdom upon in-
straggling fashion over the fences and a°d ® like 'Arthur. He says his That was » year ago. toxicating liquors amounted to £574,
against the walls. mother will like me. And we shall be y esterday, going to that sea-side 000,000, a sum within £18,000,000 of

Once passing him, he looked up with manded at her house. And oh, you a • j pasged the house of the the total of our export trade with the
a smile and a sailor-like bow, and I must forgive yont own love, who always ^ > whole world during three years 1 And
spoke to him. loves you. 1 a;tting at the door but he :udging from the number of workmen

“Yon are looking at the sea,” I said ; “That is w a s ^ _ d to meet me and smiled, j proportion to the money value of the
of oh-». »; I .telly iv.k.M.r.. JJliq,.» «.t

weather ? No doubt you can read Kr P ghe g » he said. “I remember I told Caledonian Distillery in Ed urgh,
thembetter than most people. ^ I have kn^ oot expect the girl back as yro the sea could not bring me any thing, the irink money spent in theu
heard that sailors always can. I J Days passed but it has. My Dan has come back— I WQuldj y more productively P led,

He smiled and nodded. she did, and I 8 She never mv Dan. He’s been on a desert island I empky nearly 2.000,000 instojl of
“Aye, ma’am,” he said. “No doubt and weeks an y . ’ w but he’s hale and hearty, 250 000 of our population.—Science

there’ll be a storm ; but I w^’t ne«r c«ne when an/he’s married to a girl that waited
thinking of the weather. Iw i way “Nelly hoped tor a lo g * d never gave him up all this
of watching the sea, a habit, that’s aü.” she gave lip hoping, er ea ^ o ’ That,g her inBide, and I feel j There can be no true home or happy

“Perhaps you expect something of She died, and I was alon . J ■ are both go fond of family where there is not a just recog-
it?” I said. He sighed anfl shook were far away or dead. 1 Mt 7 J ^ jgRhe makL it sudi a home.” nition ofthe rights and vast possibilities

housedoor, as I do now, an old man, ^ gwden h.3 Lf chüdhood. The chüdren are the

with white hair, whose wor was ov , 0 d tbat the windows kings and philosophers of coming Aava.

me that it w neeped just then a comely, middle-aged a cjrse or a blessing to us. Even the
4>™“e* sir where yon see some- woman’s face, and a pliant voice open g^ve may be a doorway into the

Over there, sir wnejr heaven of a larger frith or the open
thing black rise, i e a grea «Father, when you are ready dinner j way iDt0 a life of solemn despair.

is,'* . Energy will do everything that can
“That’s my daughter-in-law,’, said done fo the world; and no talents, 

the old man, cheerily. “Good-bye, it nQ cjronm8taneegi no opportunities, will 
sort of seems as though you brought makg a two-legged animal a man with-, 
me luck, asking if the sea was going to ^ it_G<,etAe. 
send me anything. I shan't forget 
you. Good-bye, and good luck.”

histories were investigated,“Angels Unawares.”

They come to ns in simple guise, 
In common garb. In sooth 

They are not lovely in our eyes, 
Though fair in love and truth. 

We greet them coldly ; after years 
We call them “Angels Unawares."
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KINGB CO., N. S There is no halo round their brow,
As pictured saint may bear ;

Nay, rather, sorrow marks them now 
With stain of grief or tear.

And wit and satire scarcely shares 
These mournful “Angels Unawares.” 1 girl—poor
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Across life’s wastewould blow soft airs, 
While angels walk, not “Unawares.”
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his head again.
“No, ma’am," he said, “I expect 

the sea has brought me all it ever will.
drowned, and Dan.hasn’t been 
for five years ; the other boys 

men when

let»,
oguee, ; 
tulare, 
llets, 
lye re,
Tags,

Programmes, 
etc., etc.

i Ned was
heard of __
are dead. Middle-aged
they went 1^9
know Rose, ma’am. No, no, nor Nelly 
my wife. But as I sit here watching 
the sea it seems only a little while since 
I was a young sea-faring fellow, 
ing home from my long voyages with 
birds and shells and comical foreign 
things for her.

“Coming home to marry her at last, 
and live here, just by this shore, with 
babies one after the other, climbing 
my knees, and I turned fisherman and 
stayed at home.

“But it all comes back as 1 talk. 
I’ve had good luck along the shore 
and bought tiys home, and I think I 

happy a man .as lives, with such 
a wife and boys like those, and a home 
for them, and no fear of poverty ; but 

ofter the other they sail away, this 
one to the east, that one to the south 
and Ned is dead—and we don't know 
whether Rob is living or not ; and 
there are only the wife and me at home,

i J. B. DAVISON, J. P.
CONVE YENCE R,

i FIRE A LIFE INSURANCE
A.ŒZETEIT,

W OliFVIIiliÈ, M. S.

one

And Rose, you didn’t
back above the water, are 
rooks, on which many a good ship has

gone to pieces.
“I’ve seen more than one wrecked 

there in my time ; and there, one night, 
drifted a French steamer, in such a 
plight, that every sailor knew there was 
no hope for her#

“Perhaps some of the poor souls on 
board her could be saved, but no one 
could tell ecrtainly. There was a ter. 
rible storm, and very few boats could 

live in such a sea.
“However, as I said, they did the 

best they could all through that dread
ful night, and when day broke they 
had saved some ; but many a dead body 
lay along the beach, and I walked there, 
looking at them, and thinking of Ned 
and Ben both drowned as these poor 
sailors ^ere, when I came upon a wom
an’s bo^jfcfing on the side.

“It wh a young woman,

■■ V com-
B. G. BISHOP,
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PAINTER.

.11
When things seem at their worst 

there may be a sudden turn in the road 
that will reveal to you help just at hand. 

Evil habits are webs, which are too 
are too

JCmglUH fatn* Stork „ Sperta’ty.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Effects of Alcohol.P. O. BOX SO. Sept. 19th 1384.

The power of alcohol to cause either light to be noticed until they 
temporary or permanent insanity is well strong to be broken.

to all of ns. I have been told j Every noble activity makes room for
itself. A great mind is a good sailer,
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known ■
that one single visit to the padded
of the London Hospital, where those j M a great heart is. 
suffering from delirium tremens are ggiffoterest rules the world ; but it 
confined, is smply sufficient to shake makeg M ^ purbiind, as it does 
the faith of the most confirmed alcohol | otherg fencing.
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Dr. P. will remain in Wolfville 
during OCTOBER to wait upon 
patients in Dectistry.

Soph 8th, W
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